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The University of Queensland (UQ) 
acknowledges the Traditional Owners and 
their custodianship of the lands on which we 
meet. 

We pay our respects to their Ancestors and 
their descendants, who continue cultural and 
spiritual connections to Country. 

We recognise their valuable contributions to 
Australian and global society.
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Hello!
I AM JAMES KIRBY
○ Senior Lecturer & Clinical Psychologist
○ Co-director of the Compassionate Mind Research 

Group at UQ
○ Author of Choose Compassion
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Compassionate	Mind	Research	Group		
The	University	of	Queensland

https://psychology.uq.edu.au/research/labs-groups/compassionate-mind	
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What is 

Compassion?

Just	so	we	are	clear,	this	is	NOT	compassion



“A sensitivity to suffering in self and others, with a 
commitment to try to alleviate and prevent it
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- Paul Gilbert





Two Components
Sensitivity to suffering: 
- Engagement 
 
Commitment to alleviate/
prevent: 
- Action

A sensitivity to suffering in self and others, with 
a commitment to try to alleviate and prevent it
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Compassionate Algorithm
    

Stimulus Detection

Stimulus Response
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Self-
Compassion

Compassion 
to Others

Compassion 
from Others

Culture 
Family 
School 

Organisation

 COMPASSION IN THREE FORMS



Compassion	Science

• Linked	to	a	range	of	benefits:	
• Mental	health	(e.g.,	Jazaieri	et	al.,	2013;	Kirby,	2016;	MacBeth	&	Gumley,	2012)	
• Physiology	–	heart	rate	variability		(e.g,	Kim	et	al.,	2020;	Klemecki,	Leiberg,	

Ricard,	&	Singer,	2014;	Rockliff,	Gilbert,	McEwan,	Lightman,	&	Glover,	2008)	
• Genetic	expression	(e.g.,	Slavich	&	Cole,	2013)	
• Emotion	regulation	(e.g.,	Seppala,	Rossomando,	&	Doty,	2012;	Kirby	&	Laczko,	2017)	
• Social	connection	(e.g.,	Crocker	&	Canevelllo,	2012;	Keltner	Kogan,	Piff,	&	Saturn,	2014)	
• Motivation	(e.g.,	Breines	&	Chen,	2012)	
• Donation	behaviour	(e.g.,	Kirby	et	al,.	2019)	
• Positive	parenting	practices	(e.g.,	Kirby	&	Baldwin,	2017;	Kirby,	Grzazek,	Gilbert,	

2019)



Why 
Parenting?



Parenting	Impacts	Many	Aspects	of	Human	Development

References:	e.g.,	Beaver	&	Belsky,	2012;	Odgers	et	al.,	2012;	Moffitt	et	al.,	2011;	Stack	et	al.,	2010

Parental	
influence	is	
pervasive

Language	and	
Communication

Brain	
Development	&	
Gene	Expression

Greater	Readiness	
for	School

Social	Skills	and	
Peer	Relationships

Secure	
Attachments

Emotion	
Regulation		&	
Self-Control

Mental	and	Physical	
Health



Dr	Aala	El-Khani	and	
Prof.	Rachel	Calam



Compassion	ALSO	Impacts	Many	Aspects	of	Human	
Development

Compassion	
influence	is	
pervasive

Mental	Health	

Emotion	
Regulation

Parenting

Physiology	
(Heart	rate	variability)

Secure	
Attachments

Genetic	
Expression

Social	Connection

References:	e.g.,	Gilbert,	2014;	Jazaieri	et	al.,	2013;	Kim	et	al.,	2020;	Kirby	et	al.,	2018;	Seppala	et	al	2018	



• Lots	of	my	ideas	on	why	I	think	a	compassion	
focused	approach	to	parenting	is	important	is	in	
this	article	

• https://www.mdpi.com/2227-7102/10/1/3/htm		
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https://www.mdpi.com/2227-7102/10/1/3/htm


Parenting Matters for Compassion
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“After adjusting for childhood 
confounds (i.e., participant 

gender, birth cohort, 
externalizing behavior, parental 

socioeconomic status, and 
parental mental health 

problems), only EMOTIONAL 
WARMTH (p > .001)  remained 

a significant predictor of 
compassion”
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Consider	the	Following

• Growing	up,	to	whom	did	you	feel	close?	

• What	did	you	do	when	you	were	upset?	

• Were	your	parents	or	caregivers	able	to	help	you	feel	safe	and	
calm	down?	

• What	are	three	descriptive	words	you	would	use	to	describe	
your	own	parents?	

• Where	did	you	learn	how	to	be	a	parent?
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Smacking	and	Corporal	Punishment

• The	approval	of	smacking	and	corporal	
punishment	had	declined	from	89%	in	1981	
to	40%	by	parents	in	2013	in	New	Zealand	
(D’Souza	et	al.,	2016).		

• In	USA	74%	report	hitting	their	children	
(Jackson	et	al.,	1999),	and	47%	reported	
hitting	very	young	children	(Regalado	et	al.,	
2004).		

• Prinz	and	colleagues	(2009)	found	that	10%	
of	parents	self-reported	using	smacking	
with	an	object	on	a	frequent	or	very	
frequent	basis.	



A meta-analysis of studies 
on the effectiveness of 
spanking — completed in 
2016 by the American 
Psychological Association 
— found "there is no 
evidence that spanking does 
any good for children and all 
evidence points to the risk of 
it doing harm".



“I was given the belt and it made me terrified to own up to anything. I became quite angry 
and resentful that someone could punish a child so harshly for doing what kids do.
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- Sue
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”Yeah,	it	was	a	bit	of	tough	love	
you	know.	But	I	needed	it,	I	was	

a	little	sh*t.”

This	is	where	emotional	
warmth	and	compassion	
in	the	family	would	have	

been	useful
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“Early memories of 
warmth and safeness 
correlated negatively 

with depressive 
symptoms and positively 
with safe affect and self-

compassion."
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“Shame memories 
positively associated 

with fears of 
compassion, whereas 

emotional warmth 
negatively associated”
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“Results revealed that shame 
memories with attachment 
figures showed 
higher correlations with 
internal shame and 
depressive symptoms….. 
….only shame memories with 
attachment figures amplify 
the effect of current shame 
feelings on depressive 
symptoms."



Compassion & 

Parenting



Why	Compassion	Can	Help	with	Parenting
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Parents	are	Blamed	and	Shamed



Judgment

• 90%	of	Mums 

• 85%	of	Dads

• 46%	of	Mum	and	45%	of	Dads	says	they	feel	judged	all	
the	time	or	nearly	all	the	time

• 48%	=	Feel	
most	judged	
by	strangers

• 33%	=	judged	
by	other	
parents



When	we	feel	judged,	what	do	we	do?



Shame	and	Parenting

• Impact	of	shame	on	psychological	
controlling	and	dysfunctional	
parenting	styles		

• The	research	survey	was	accessed	by	
333	parents	with	a	child	between	the	
ages	of	3-9	years	old		

• Measures	
– Shame	
– Parent	Mental	Health	(DASS	&	AAQ-II)	
– Fears	of	Compassion	
– Parenting	style	(PS	&	PPC)

If	my	child	had	a	
tantrum	in	public,	I	
would	worry	that	
others	would	see	me	
as	an	incompetent	
parent



Shame	and	Parenting
FCS PS PPC ESP DASS-21

Fears	of	Compassion	
Scale	(FCS) 1	 - - -

Parenting	Scale	(PS)	
.315** 1	 - -

Parental	Psychological	
Control	(PPC)	 .489** .422** 1 -

Experience	of	Shame	in	
Parenting	(ESP) .680*** .417** .653*** 1

Depression	Anxiety	&	
Stress	Scale	(DASS-21) .720*** .194** .226**	 .415** 1

***	p	>	.001,	**	p	>	.01



How	do	Compassionate-Goals	&	Self-Image	Goals	Predict	Parenting	Styles?	

Compassionate	goals:		
• Focus	on	supporting	others,	not	obtaining		something	for	the	self	
• Care	and	concern	for	well-being	of	others		
• See	people	as	interconnected		

Self-image	goals:		

• Focused	on	own	needs	and	desires		

• Self-presentation	and	impression	management	

• Want	others	to	recognise	and	acknowledge	desirable	qualities	in	
social	contexts			



Parenting	Compassionate	
and	Self-image	Goals	Scale

In	the	past	week,	in	my	
relationship	with	my	
child(ren),	I	wanted	/	tried	
to	.	.	.		

• Rated	on	a	5	–	point	
Likert	Scale	from	1	(Not	
at	all)	to	5	(Extremely)	

Have compassion for my child(ren)’s mistakes and weaknesses.

Make a positive difference in my child(ren)’s life.
Avoid the possibility of being wrong.
Be supportive of my child(ren).
Avoid neglecting my relationship with my child(ren).

Avoid being selfish or self-centered.
Avoid doing things that aren't helpful to me or my child(ren).

Avoid showing my weaknesses.
Be constructive in my comments to my child(ren).
Avoid doing anything that would be harmful to my child(ren).

Get my child(ren) to do things my way.
Avoid being blamed or criticized.
Be aware of the impact my behavior might have on my child(ren)’s 
feelings.

Demonstrate my intelligence.
Convince my child(ren) that I am right.

Avoid coming across as unintelligent or incompetent.

Crocker,	J.,	Canevello,	A.	(2008).	Creating	and	undermining	social	support	
in	communal	relationships:	The	role	of	compassionate	and	self-image	
goals.	Journal	of	Personality	and	Social	Psychology,	95,	555-575.	



Parenting	style	

Psychologically	
controlling	parenting	is	a	
dysfunctional	parenting	
style	characterised	by	
rejection,	criticism,	and	
withholding	affection.	
Child	is	seen	as	a	
reflection	of	the	parents.

Facilitative	parenting	
encompasses	warm	and	
responsive	parenting	
behaviours	that	are	
supportive	of	the	child’s	
social	skills	and	peer	
relationships.	Child	is	seen	
as	being	their	own	agent.	



“After controlling for child 
behavior, parental mental 
health, and parental self-

efficacy, self-image goals were 
associated with greater 

psychologically controlling 
parenting. In contrast a 

compassionate focused goals 
was associated with greater 

facilitative parenting. ”
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• Parents	in	the	LKM	compared	to	the	FI	group	had:	

• ↑	levels	of	self-compassion	and	motivation	to	be	
compassionate	

• ↑	positive	(e.g.,	calm	and	sympathetic)	and	↓	less	
negative	emotional	(e.g.,	frustration	and	anger)	
responses	to	the	situations	of	childhood	distress	in	the	
vignettes	

• Displayed	↑	self-compassionate	cognitions	
• “I	can	understand	this	is	a	difficult	situation”	



Acceptability:	Parents	Thoughts…

• 81%	of	parents	suggested	found	LKM	to	be	an	acceptable	parenting	
strategy	

• 60%	said	they	would	use	LKM	weekly	

• 60%	said	they	would	like	to	use	it	with	a	mobile	app	

• 4%	said	they	wouldn’t	use	it	because	it	took	too	much	time

This	compassion	stuff	
is	great!!



Compassion 

Focused 
Therapy 
Approach



Prof	Paul	Gilbert	O.B.E.



Three	Circles	Model

Soothing	and	
connection	

Content,	safeness,	calm,	
not-wanting

Drive	and	
achievement	
Incentive	focused,	
wanting,	pursuing,	
achieving,	status	

Threat	and	
self-protect	
Protection	and	safety	
seeking,	fight/flight



Systems	out	of	balance:	how	would	you	draw	your	‘circles’	in	
proportion?

Soothing	and	
connectionDrive	and	

achievement

Threat	and	self-
protection
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Soothing	System	&	Heart	Rate	Variability	

• Heart	rate	variability	is	an	
increasingly	used	physiological	
marker	to	measure	emotion	
regulation	

• Lower	HRV	associated	with	with	
depression,	anxiety,	
rumination,	insecure	
attachment,	and	self-criticism	

• Higher	HRV	found	to	be	
associated	with	well-being,	
empathy,	secure	attachment	
and	compassion	

• Compassion	interventions	can	
increase	HRV



Parenting	and	Physiology	
(Miller,	Kahle,	Lopez,	&	Hastings,	2015)

• Examined	parenting	physiological	responses	
when		3	½	year	old	children	had	to	complete:	
– A)	Puzzle	task	(age	appropriate)	
– B)	Origami	task	(age	inappropriate)	

• Baseline:	
– Compassion	self-report	
– Parenting	Styles	

• Observation	
– Heart	Rate	Variability	
– Observed	maternal	warmth	&	negativity



• Mothers’	compassion	for	their	
children	was	associated	with	
warmer	and	less	negative	and	
harsh	parenting	

• That	mothers	with	stronger	
parasympathetic	activity	during	
parent–child	interactions	were	
also	less	negative	and	harsh.	

• Compassion	acted	as	a	protective	
factor	against	harsh	parenting,	
particularly	in	the	more	
challenging	situations

Parenting	and	Physiology





Soothing	
and	

connection

Threat	and	
self-

protection

Drive	and	
achievement

Soothing	
and	

connection

Threat	and	
self-

protection

Drive	and	
achievement



“If a person is treated 
negatively and highly 

criticised, that person may 
then come to adopt this 

interpersonal style towards 
the self.”  



Between self and others: Soothing regulates threat response 
 Between self-to-self: Soothing regulates threat response

Threat
Soothing 

and 
connection

Calms/Encourages



Three	Circles	Model

Soothing	and	
connection	

Content,	safeness,	calm,	
not-wanting

Drive	and	
achievement	
Incentive	focused,	
wanting,	pursuing,	
achieving,	status	

Threat	and	
self-protect	
Protection	and	safety	
seeking,	fight/flight

Compassion



CFT for 
Parents



An	RCT	of	a	Brief	CFT	Intervention	for	Parents

• 2-hour	CMT	Seminar	
• Based	on	Dr	Marcela	Matos	and	colleagues	previous	CMT	RCT	study	(Matos	et	
al.,	2017)	

		

• Workbook	&	Audio	Clips	
1. Psychoeducation	of	CFT	
2. Psychoeducation	of	Child’s	Tricky	Brain	
3. Troubleshooting	Imagery	
4. The	Practices
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• The	7	Practices	(audio	clips)	
1. Posture	
2. Facial	Expression	&	Voice	Tone	
3. Soothing	Rhythm	Breathing	
4. Mindfulness	
5. Building	and	cultivating	your	compassionate	self	
6. Compassion	for	others	
7. Compassion	for	self
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An	RCT	of	a	Brief	CFT	Intervention	for	Parents



https://soundcloud.com/jamesn-kirby/sets/compassionate-mind-training-1?
utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing	

https://soundcloud.com/jamesn-kirby/sets/compassionate-mind-training-1?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/jamesn-kirby/sets/compassionate-mind-training-1?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing


Short-term 
• ↓ self-criticism 
• ↑ self-compassion 
• ↓ childhood emotional and peer 

problems 
• No Changes in parenting style 

Follow-Up 
• Positive changes maintained 
• ↓ Parental hostility and verbosity 



• Dealing	with	my	child	when	he	
was	upset,	and	with	myself	
when	I	had	to	face	a	difficult	
situation	

• When	feeling	my	frustrations	
rise	up	in	difficulties	with	my	
child,	I	took	some	breaths	calm	
down	spoke	kindly	to	myself	and	
was	able	to	deal	with	my	son	
better	and	more	calmly	

• When	my	son	forgot	his	lines	in	
his	school	play.
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What	situations	
do	you	find	
yourself	feeling	
your	
compassionate-
self?	



• When	things	at	home	didn't	go	as	
planned,	rather	than	take	it	out	on	
myself	and	my	children,	I	calmly	
reflected	on	what	the	bigger	picture	
is	and	told	myself	that	everyone	is	
happy,	healthy	and	loved	so	I	must	
be	doing	a	good	job.		I	forgave	
myself	for	not	getting	"everything"	
done.	

• When	dealing	with	the	kids	I	
constantly	remembered	to	make	a	
connection	instead	of	getting	angry.	
So	I	would	go	back	and	get	eye	
contact	and	explain,	chat	calmly.
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What	situations	
do	you	find	
yourself	feeling	
your	
compassionate-
self?	



CFT	for	Parents	RCT	Evaluation	Projects

Compassion	Focused	Therapy	Module	Embedded	in	a	Current	
Evidence-Based	Parenting	Program	for	Asian	(Vietnamese)	Families	

– Investigating	the	integration	of	a		
				Compassion	Focused	Therapy		
			Module	as	part	of	the	Group	Triple	P	
			Positive	Parenting	Program	using	an	
			RCT	design	to	help	Vietnamese	parents
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Dr	April	Hoang	



Short-term 
• ↓ dysfunctional parenting 
• ↓ childhood behavioral problems 
• ↓ co-parenting conflict 
• ↑ parental self-efficacy 
• ↑ self-compassion 
• ↑ child pro-social behavior 

Follow-Up 
• Positive changes maintained at 6-

months 



Tips

Tips



Tips

• Cultivating	compassionate	intentions	immediately	towards	children	
can	be	tricky,	particularly	if	shame	linked	in	

• Validate	the	parenting	challenges	first	
• Validate	their	compassionate	motivations	for	choosing	to	come	and	
develop	their	parenting	–	incredible		

• We	all	make	mistakes	–	but	it	isn’t	the	fact	we	make	mistakes	that	is	
the	big	issue	–	the	big	issue	is	how	we	connect	post-mistakes	

• Try	to	emphasize	with	parents	it	is	the	repair	and	reconnection	which	
is	key	and	that	is	never	too	late	to	cultivate	and	amplify	emotional	
warmth	towards	children



Compassionate	Target

• Someone	you	care	about	

• Friend	

• Acquaintance	

• Stranger	

• Difficult	person	

• Oneself	

• When	to	bring	child	in?	

• When	to	bring	parenting	partner	in?
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May	you	be	safe	

May	you	be	peaceful	

May	you	be	healthy	

May	you	live	with	ease
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May	I	be	with	you	calmly	when	you	are	upset	

May	I	see	that	you	are	discovering	and	learning	

May	I	be	at	ease	with	letting	you	go	and	trying	yourself	

May	I	take	joy	in	your	uniqueness
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Generate	Your	Own

• Get	parents	to	generate	their	own,	a	big	list	

• Close	eyes	and	practice	them	–	select	the	three	most	powerful	
ones	for	you	

• Other	ideas,	change	the	target:		

–1)	themselves	–	e.g.,	May	I….	

–2)	them	and	child	–	e.g.,	May	you	and	I…..		

–3)	child	–	e.g.,	May	you….	

–4)	parenting	partner	–	e.g.,	May	you….
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